Plain language summary
======================

The combined use of acetaminophen (APAP) and ibuprofen (IBP) for pain management has many potential benefits over other pharmaceutical treatments such as opioids (codeine, tramadol, oxycodone, morphine, etc). It has been shown previously that a combination of APAP and IBP fixed dose product provides increased pain relief compared with the individual components. There remains uncertainty over the safety of combining these products, in particular the use of IBP following surgery, due to the increased risk of postoperative bleeding which is common in drugs of this type (nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs).

This paper examines the safety profile of a combination of APAP and IBP product using pooled clinical trial data. The clinical trials examined multiple doses in tablet form of the combination therapy. Patients were provided with the maximum recommended dose of either APAP alone, IBP alone, the combination, or a placebo tablet during the 24--48 hours following either dental or knee surgery.

Overall, the combination tablets are well tolerated. The safety profile was found to be the same as APAP or IBP when taken alone. Together, with the additional pain relief provided by the combination, this shows an improved and beneficial treatment that can be well tolerated following surgery.

Introduction
============

Multimodal analgesia has the potential to provide safe and effective management of postoperative pain.[@b1-jpr-12-621] Combining oral analgesics into a single product potentially increases compliance, safety, and efficacy.[@b2-jpr-12-621] The use of acetaminophen (APAP; N-acetyl-para-aminophenol or paracetamol) and/or ibuprofen (IBP) in postoperative pain management is well established internationally, often provided as an adjunct to opioid analgesia.[@b3-jpr-12-621]--[@b5-jpr-12-621] The current opioid crisis in the United States illustrates the immediate need for alternative or adjunct nonopioid analgesics with improved safety profiles.[@b6-jpr-12-621] Opioid use can lead to addiction, with users developing a compulsive need to continue taking opioids despite negative consequences.[@b7-jpr-12-621] Many opioid abusers begin their addiction through prescriptions for the treatment of postoperative pain.[@b8-jpr-12-621] More than 40% of all opioid deaths in the United States involve prescription opioids.[@b9-jpr-12-621] More than 75% of people misusing prescription opioids receive excess medication prescribed to friends or relatives.[@b10-jpr-12-621] Other countries, such as Australia,[@b11-jpr-12-621],[@b12-jpr-12-621] New Zealand,[@b13-jpr-12-621],[@b14-jpr-12-621] Canada,[@b15-jpr-12-621] and the UK[@b16-jpr-12-621],[@b17-jpr-12-621] have also seen increases in the number opioid prescriptions and opioid-related deaths in recent years.

The combination of APAP and IBP is an effective alternative to opioid-based analgesia.[@b18-jpr-12-621]--[@b27-jpr-12-621] IBP is a nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID) with analgesic, antipyretic, and anti-inflammatory activities. A good tolerability profile along with extensive clinical experience has resulted in IBP being sold over-the-counter (OTC) in pharmacies worldwide, as well as in supermarkets and other general retailers. Approved indications include fever reduction and relief of minor aches and pains associated with the common cold, headache, toothache, muscular aches, backache, arthritis, and menstrual cramps.

Like other NSAIDs, IBP is believed to work by inhibiting cyclooxygenase (COX), thus inhibiting prostaglandin synthesis.[@b28-jpr-12-621] The COX family of enzymes is responsible for the metabolism of arachidonic acid to prostaglandin H2, an unstable molecule, which is in turn converted to numerous other pro-inflammatory compounds. There are at least two COX isoforms, designated as COX-1 and COX-2. IBP inhibits both isoforms nonselectively. Its desired activities are principally due to COX-2 inhibition, while its unwanted side effects on platelet aggregation and the gastrointestinal (GI) mucosa are due to COX-1 inhibition.[@b29-jpr-12-621] The activity of the COX enzyme relies on being in the oxidized form.[@b30-jpr-12-621],[@b31-jpr-12-621] It has been shown that APAP can reduce the oxidized form of the COX enzyme in low peroxide environments such as the central nervous system, but not in peripheral immune cells.[@b32-jpr-12-621]

APAP is an analgesic and antipyretic agent that has little anti-inflammatory activity. It has been used clinically for more than a century, having been introduced into use in 1893 and is now the most widely prescribed analgesic in the world.[@b33-jpr-12-621] APAP is commonly used for the relief of fever, headaches, and other minor aches and pains. Unlike other common OTC analgesics such as aspirin and IBP, APAP has a relatively little anti-inflammatory activity, and so it is not considered to be an NSAID. Used in combination with NSAIDs, APAP is useful in the management of more severe pain, where it allows lower dosages of NSAIDs to be used, thereby minimizing the risk of class-related adverse effects.[@b18-jpr-12-621],[@b19-jpr-12-621],[@b34-jpr-12-621],[@b35-jpr-12-621]

APAP undergoes a two-step metabolic process to reach the active metabolite ([Figure 1](#f1-jpr-12-621){ref-type="fig"}).[@b36-jpr-12-621] APAP is first metabolized in the liver to *p*-aminophenol which is then metabolized in the brain by fatty acid amide hydrolase (FAAH) containing cells into N-(4-Hydroxyphenyl) arachidonylamide (AM404).[@b33-jpr-12-621],[@b36-jpr-12-621]--[@b40-jpr-12-621] AM404 is a potent agonist of the transient receptor potential vanilloid type 1 (TRPV~1~),[@b39-jpr-12-621] a low-affinity ligand of the cannabinoid receptor type 1 (CB1),[@b36-jpr-12-621],[@b41-jpr-12-621] an anandamide membrane transporter blocker,[@b42-jpr-12-621] and a COX inhibitor.[@b36-jpr-12-621] Furthermore, AM404 inhibits sodium channels in a similar manner to neuroprotectants and anesthetics.[@b43-jpr-12-621] All the above actions have individually been shown to reduce pain and are considered possible mechanisms of action for APAP. It has been demonstrated that after either genetically or pharmacologically blocking cannabinoid receptors,[@b41-jpr-12-621],[@b44-jpr-12-621] or knocking out FAAH and TRPV~1~ in mice,[@b37-jpr-12-621] APAP no longer has any analgesic effect, suggesting the pain-relieving action is mediated by the activation of both TRPV~1~ and CB1 in the central nervous system.

APAP has a recommended maximum daily dose of 4,000 mg in adults. Exceeding this dose increases the risk of hepatic injury from the toxic metabolite NAPQI (N-Acetyl-4-benzoquinoneimine).[@b45-jpr-12-621] IBP, while having one of the best safety profiles of any COX inhibitor, may still cause GI and cardiovascular adverse effects.[@b46-jpr-12-621],[@b47-jpr-12-621] In the elderly population, reduced doses of both APAP and IBP are recommended due to poor clearance.[@b48-jpr-12-621]--[@b50-jpr-12-621] Clinical trial data in oral surgery found that a combination of APAP and IBP provides greater pain relief than either drug alone.[@b18-jpr-12-621],[@b27-jpr-12-621],[@b35-jpr-12-621],[@b51-jpr-12-621]

Combination treatment with APAP and IBP has the potential to provide greater analgesia while using lower doses of each individual drug, reducing the likelihood/severity of adverse effects.[@b18-jpr-12-621],[@b19-jpr-12-621],[@b27-jpr-12-621] There is also evidence of combination APAP and IBP treatment providing synergistic efficacy.[@b52-jpr-12-621] Safety profiles of APAP and IBP alone are well understood as they have been used extensively in many countries for decades. Therefore, the present study aimed to determine if treatment with a fixed-dose combination (FDC) containing APAP and IBP results in any unexpected adverse events (AEs) and/or changes in the safety profiles of its two ingredients compared with monotherapy. This review specifically examines the clinical safety data collected during clinical studies of FDCs containing APAP and IBP at a 3:1 ratio (Maxigesic^®^/Combogesic^®^).

Methods
=======

Study selection for safety population
-------------------------------------

The data in this cumulative safety analysis are derived from all published and unpublished, Phase II/III sponsored (AFT Pharmaceuticals Ltd) clinical studies investigating oral dosing of APAP/IBP fixed-dose tablets for the treatment of pain. Four randomized controlled, multiple-dose clinical studies have been conducted.[@b18-jpr-12-621],[@b19-jpr-12-621],[@b27-jpr-12-621],[@b53-jpr-12-621]--[@b56-jpr-12-621] All studies were approved by the sites' local independent ethics committees. All participants were at least 16 years of age, and written informed consent was obtained either directly from the participant or from his/her legally authorized representative. The clinical trials were conducted with two different strengths, the FDC 325/97.5 (APAP 325 mg + IBP 97.5 mg tablets, three tablets per dose every 6 hours, Study: AFT-MX-6)[@b53-jpr-12-621] and the related higher strength combination FDC 500/150, (APAP 500 mg + IBP 150 mg, two tablets per dose every 6 hours, Studies: AFT-MX-1, AFT-MX-3, and AFT-MX-6E).[@b54-jpr-12-621]--[@b56-jpr-12-621] Studies concerning both FDCs constitute the primary source of safety information in this review. Pooling data from both combinations is justified by the fact that the cumulative dose of both active ingredients from the lower strength product (FDC 325/97.5) is 97.5% of that of the related product (FDC 500/150) at full doses (three and two tablets, respectively). The products have been demonstrated to fall within 80%--125% bioequivalence in Phase I pharmacokinetic studies under fed and fasting conditions.[@b57-jpr-12-621]--[@b60-jpr-12-621] Therefore, for the purposes of safety, these two products can be considered similar.

Study characteristics
---------------------

### Phase I single-dose studies

A total of ten Phase I pharmacokinetic trials have been performed for the FDCs, all of which were of single-dose crossover design with washout periods of 3--7 days ([Table 1](#t1-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}).[@b57-jpr-12-621]--[@b59-jpr-12-621],[@b61-jpr-12-621]--[@b67-jpr-12-621] AEs occurring within 72 hours of drug administration were pooled across trials and their relationship to the study drug reported. AEs occurring either prior to drug administration or \>72 hours following administration were not included in the pooled data.

### Phase II/III repeated-dose studies

Each of the Phase II/III repeated-dose clinical studies were of double-blind, randomized, parallel group design. The duration of the double-blind treatment periods of AFT-MX-6 and AFT-MX-1 were 48 hours, while AFT-MX-3 and AFT-MX-6E were 24 hours ([Table 1](#t1-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}). Only AEs that occurred during the double-blind treatment period were included in the pooled safety analysis. AFT-MX-6E included a 24 hour double-blind phase after which subjects were offered additional doses of either the FDC 500/150 or APAP 500 mg as part of an open-label phase extension. Inclusion criteria for each study varied, but were based on age and surgical type ([Table 1](#t1-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}). Exclusion criteria included patients unable/unwilling to provide consent, women of childbearing potential, recent NSAID, APAP, or opioid use, and contraindications to IBP or APAP. Double-blinding was performed in all trials. Blinding was achieved by the use of tablets that were identical in appearance, packaging, and administration route. Each participant was allocated a unique randomization number. This unique randomization number was presented on the label of the study medication. Both participants and investigators were blinded to the treatment allocation. In AFT-MX-3, 80 subjects were administered quarter or half doses of the combination product (FDC 250/75 and FDC 125/37.5) and were therefore omitted from the safety population to maintain the comparison of FDCs with full-dose active comparators or placebo.

### Long-term exposure studies

The safety profile of long-term exposure to the FDC was investigated in an exploratory Phase II study (AFT-MX-4).[@b68-jpr-12-621] Patients undergoing treatment for osteoarthritis of the knee were recruited ([Table 1](#t1-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}). Subject inclusion criteria included at least 6 months of previous treatment requiring analgesic medication with an average pain score of at least 40 mm and no more than 80 mm on the WOMAC Visual Analog Scale pain scales following a 3--7 days washout of existing analgesics. Subjects received double-blind treatment of either FDC, APAP, or IBP during the first 4 weeks. This was followed by an open-label phase for 48 weeks with the FDC only. Patients received the maximum dose approved for OTC use of two tablets every 6 hours (APAP 500 + IBP 150 mg, 2q6h).

### Postmarketing surveillance

Reports of adverse drug reactions (ADRs) have been collected since 2009. The postmarketing surveillance ADRs are received through mandatory reporting by local distributors as part of their distribution agreement. The ADRs reported in the present study consist of all individual safety case reports from the global market between October 2009 and August 2018. An ADR was considered unexpected if it was not consistent with the nature or severity of ADRs listed in the product labeling.

Safety outcome measures
-----------------------

An AE was defined using the International Conference on Harmonization (ICH) guidelines as any unintended, unfavorable clinical sign or symptom, any new illness or disease or deterioration of existing illness or disease, or any clinically relevant deterioration in laboratory variables (eg, hematological, biochemical, and hormonal) or other clinical tests (eg, ECG and X-ray), whether or not considered treatment related.[@b69-jpr-12-621] Planned hospital admissions and/or surgical operations for an illness or disease that existed before the drug was given or the participant was randomized in the clinical study were not considered AEs. Serious adverse events (SAEs) were defined according to ICH guidelines as one that resulted in death; was life-threatening; resulted in persistent or significant disability; resulted in hospitalization or prolongation of hospitalization; was a congenital anomaly/birth defect; was a medically significant event that, on the basis of appropriate medical judgement, may require medical or surgical intervention to prevent one of the outcomes listed above.[@b69-jpr-12-621] All AEs were standardized to the Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Affairs version 9.1 or above and summarized by treatment group.

The term "study drug" here refers to either APAP, IBP, FDCs, or placebo. The term "baseline" is defined as the value obtained immediately prior to administration of the study drug. Any change from baseline is defined as the value at the named assessment time minus the baseline value. No transformations or imputations were applied to any safety data for the purpose of this analysis. Patients treated for pain had access to rescue medication regardless of treatment allocation in all trials. Rescue was either oxycodone (5--10 mg PO as required every 4--6 hours) during MX-3, MX-6, and MX-6E; or fentanyl (10 µg IV) and/or codeine (30--60 mg PO) during AFT-MX-1. All subjects who received at least one full dose of any study drug are included in the safety analysis, and all subjects were analyzed according to the actual drug received.

AEs were classified by the investigator in terms of severity and relationship to the study drug. The relationship of the study drug to each AE was deemed as either Unrelated, Unlikely Related, Possibly Related, or Definitely Related, considering the temporal relationship of the AE to administration of the study product and the likelihood that another cause could reasonably explain the event. In AFT-MX-1, the relationship of the AE with the study medication could be classified as Probable in addition to Possible. These terms were combined into the Possibly Related group in the pooled data. AEs could be rated as mild, moderate, or severe, depending on the level of discomfort and the effect of the AE on daily activity.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data from four Phase II/III repeated-dose studies (AFT-MX-1, AFT-MX-3, AFT-MX-6, and AFT-MX-6E) were compiled to form the safety population. The AEs within the 24--48 hour double-blind periods were pooled for the integrated analysis. This included the majority (79%) of AEs recorded across all four studies (521/659). Descriptive and analytic statistics were calculated using IBM SPSS version 25.0 and GraphPad Prism version 7.04. The odds ratio for experiencing one or more AEs was calculated with GraphPad Prism. The number of subjects requiring rescue was analyzed with Fisher's exact tests comparing the FDC to either APAP alone, IBP alone, or placebo with GraphPad Prism. The purpose of this integrated summary of safety is to compile data from all studies of the FDC 325/97.5 and FDC 500/150 to assess the safety profile of the combination relative to the comparators in a higher number of subjects across different pain models (third molar removal and arthroscopic knee surgery).

Ethics approval and informed consent
====================================

All studies were conducted in accordance with the ethical principles that have their origins in the Declaration of Helsinki, and in conformance with the ICH GCP guidelines (1997) and regulations of the sites' local independent ethics committees (New Zealand, USA, and India). All enrollees were at least 16 years of age, and written informed consent was obtained either directly from the participant or from his/her legally authorized representative.

Results
=======

Single-dose safety data
-----------------------

Across the ten Phase I trials, 266 subjects received a dose of the FDC 500/150 (two tablets) or FDC 325/97.5 (three tablets), 80 subjects received IBP (800 mg), 38 subjects received APAP (1,000 mg), and 60 subjects received Ultracet^®^ (two tablets, APAP 325 mg + tramadol HCl 37.5 mg). Throughout all of the Phase I clinical trials, 14 AEs were reported within 72 hours of drug administration amongst 10 patients ([Table 2](#t2-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}). Five Phase I clinical trials had no reported AEs. During the other five Phase I studies, the majority of AEs (8/14 AEs, 57%) occurred within 24 hours of administration of combination APAP + tramadol. The AEs reported following APAP + tramadol use consisted of either abdominal pain, dyspnea, vomiting, headache, or dizziness. Among the four AEs reported within 72 hours of administration of the FDC, three were reported within 24 hours: catheter-site bruising (unrelated), dyspnea (remotely related), and dizziness (possibly related). A single AE, flank pain, was reported \>24 hours after FDC 325/97.5; the same patient also reported flank pain during the APAP + tramadol treatment period. Both AEs were considered unlikely to be related to the study drugs.

Repeated-dose safety data
-------------------------

### Patient population

A total of 1,002 patients were enrolled in the Phase II/III repeated-dose clinical efficacy studies of FDC 325/97.5 and FDC 500/150, of whom 922 patients were allocated to full-dose treatment groups or placebo. Of these, 408 were enrolled in AFT-MX-6 (FDC 325/97.5) and 514 were enrolled in clinical efficacy studies of FDC 500/150: 135 subjects in AFT-MX-1, 79 subjects in AFT-MX-3, and 300 subjects in AFT-MX-6E. Consequently, the safety population comprises a total of 922 patients: 261 received full doses of either FDC 325/97.5 or FDC 500/150, 231 received APAP alone (975 or 1,000 mg), 231 received IBP alone (292.5 or 300 mg), and 199 received placebo. A total of 18 patients (2%) across all studies were \>65 years old. The demographics of the subjects that make up each pooled treatment group in the safety population (FDC, APAP, IBP, and placebo) are similar in terms of age, gender, and racial distribution ([Table 3](#t3-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}).

### Study medication exposure

Across the four clinical studies, 261 subjects were administered either FDC (325/97.5 or 500/150) over 24 or 48 hours ([Table 3](#t3-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}). Of the 261 subjects receiving the FDC, 243 received the maximum dose. There was no difference in the percentage of subjects receiving the full dose of medication between treatment groups (92%--93%).

### Safety analysis

Overall, 314/922 (34%) patients in the safety population experienced at least one AE ([Table 4](#t4-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}). The pooled FDC and the pooled IBP monotherapy groups had comparable proportions of patients who experienced at least one AE (\~30%). The pooled APAP monotherapy and placebo groups had comparable proportions that were higher than the other two groups (\~38%). The odds of experiencing at least one AE during the double-blind period if exposed to full doses of FDC relative to each of the comparators was evaluated ([Figure 2](#f2-jpr-12-621){ref-type="fig"}). In each of the comparisons, the odds of experiencing at least one AE after exposure to the FDC is not significantly different to odds for placebo (OR =0.73, 95% CI: 0.49--1.08). Furthermore, the odds of experiencing at least one AE following an FDC is not significantly different from APAP monotherapy (OR =0.72, 95% CI: 0.50--1.05) or IBP monotherapy (OR =1.08, 95% CI: 0.73--1.60).

Common AEs
----------

The incidence of the most common AEs was largely comparable between FDC, APAP, IBP, and placebo ([Table 4](#t4-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}). Nausea was the most common AE, accounting for 30% of all AEs and affecting 16% of patients. Vomiting and headache accounted for \~10% of all AEs each. The ten most common AEs (accounting for 74% of all AEs) were nausea, vomiting, headache, dizziness, facial swelling, postprocedural hemorrhage, constipation, dyspepsia, pruritus, and somnolence ([Table 4](#t4-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}). The distribution of these AEs was similar across studies; nausea, headache, and vomiting occurring at similar rates across all studies, with some procedure-related AEs occurring in each study (eg, facial swelling and alveolar osteitis in the wisdom teeth extraction studies).

### Gastrointestinal effects

GI disorders such as abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, dyspepsia, diarrhea, and constipation accounted for 54% of all pooled AEs (281/521) and affected 22.7% of patients (209/922). Eighty percent of these AEs were nausea and vomiting (223/281). IBP had the lowest incidence of GI AEs across pooled treatment groups, although this was not significantly different from the FDC group ([Table 4](#t4-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}).

### Postoperative bleeding

Of the 521 pooled AEs, a total of 17 bleeding events were recorded by 17 separate subjects: 14 postprocedural hemorrhages and three instances of hemarthrosis. The incidence of bleeding events was 2.3% in the FDC group (6/261), 0.4% in the APAP group (1/231), 1.7% in the IBP group (4/231), and 3.0% in the placebo group (6/199). All subjects made a full recovery from bleeding events, with 14 events lasting 3 or fewer days. Three events were SAEs, and occurred in the placebo and IBP groups ([Table 5](#t5-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}).

### Serious adverse events

A total of seven nonfatal SAEs were reported in six participants in the safety population (n=922). Of the seven nonfatal SAEs, only one was in a patient randomized to the FDC group (deep vein thrombosis in a patient treated with the FDC 500/150 in AFT-MX-6E), and this was not considered related to the study drug ([Table 5](#t5-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}). In AFT-MX-6E, subjects had the option to continue treatment in the open-label phase with the FDC or APAP 500 mg. Three of the six participants experiencing SAEs in AFT-MX-6E took the FDC during the open-label phase; however, only one of these was still taking the FDC when the SAE occurred.

One death occurred across all clinical trials. The death occurred in AFT-MX-6 and was due to a gunshot wound (homicide) during the trial follow-up period. The SAE was unrelated to the study medication.

### Discontinuations due to AEs

Across the four Phase II/III repeated-dose clinical trials of the FDC, there were 11 discontinuations due to AEs ([Table 4](#t4-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}; 1.2%). Of the eleven participants who discontinued the study due to AEs, four (0.4%) were randomized to the placebo group, three (0.3%) were randomized to the APAP group, two (0.2%) were randomized to the IBP group, and two (0.2%) were in the FDC group. The majority of AEs that led to discontinuations from the study were either due to nausea/vomiting (n=4) or hemarthrosis associated with the surgical procedure (n=4).

### Relationship of AEs with study medication

Overall, 16% of AEs were considered possibly related to the study medication (85/520). By treatment group, this was 22% for the FDC, 18% for APAP, 17% for IBP, and 8% for placebo ([Table 6](#t6-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}). Related AEs were largely considered either mild or moderate ([Table 6](#t6-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}), with only six considered severe, three of which were in the placebo group. The proportion of patients experiencing AEs that were considered possibly related to the study medication was comparable between the FDC and APAP groups (10%) and lowest in the IBP and placebo groups (5%--6%). No AEs were considered definitely related to the study medication.

### Rescue medication

All pooled studies examined the use of rescue medication following surgery as a secondary efficacy end point. The percentage of patients requiring rescue medication was pooled and assessed. The percentage of subjects that required at least one dose of rescue medication was highest in the placebo group (70%) and lowest in the FDC group (34%). In the active comparator groups, over 39% (IBP) and 50% (APAP) of subjects required at least one dose of rescue medication. The difference between the FDC group with APAP and placebo was statistically significant, but there was no significant difference between the FDC and IBP (FDC vs APAP *P*\<0.001; IBP *P*=0.348; Placebo *P*\<0.001).

Long-term exposure safety data
------------------------------

An exploratory long-term exposure study (AFT-MX-4) recruited a total of 33 subjects (aged 45--73 years old), of whom 29 continued through to the open-label phase and 24 completed the full 52-week long-term exposure trial ([Table 7](#t7-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}).[@b68-jpr-12-621] During the 52-week treatment period, 42 AEs were reported among the 33 subjects. Seven of these AEs occurred during the double-blind phase, while 35 occurred during the open-label phase. The majority of AEs in the 48-week open-label phase were GI disturbances (75%), such as hyperchlorhydria, gastritis, dyspepsia, vomiting, and abdominal discomfort. Four SAEs were reported in two patients during the open-label phase (lower limb fracture, palpitations, vertigo, and hypoglycemia), with each event considered unrelated to the study medication. No significant changes associated with the study medication were observed in hematology or biochemistry parameters between screening and week 52.

Postmarketing surveillance data
-------------------------------

FDC 500/150 has been available in New Zealand, the country of origin, since 2009, and in Australia since 2013. As of August 2018, it has been approved in over 32 countries worldwide. Between October 2009 and August 2018, more than 186 million tablets were sold worldwide. Since 2009, 15 ADRs have been reported worldwide, including five serious ADRs ([Table 8](#t8-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table"}). None of the serious ADRs were considered unexpected.

Discussion
==========

Analysis of the safety data pooled from multiple repeated-dose Phase II/III clinical studies illustrates the excellent tolerability and safety of multiple FDC APAP/IBP oral tablet doses over 24--48 hours. By pooling the four studies, a safety population which was demographically broader than any individual study was able to be examined. The results show comparable safety to both the individual components of the FDC and placebo (with opioid rescue available in all groups) during treatment of postsurgical pain. The FDC did not increase the incidence of AEs, the proportion of subjects that experienced at least one AE, or the proportion of AEs that were deemed possibly or probably related to the study medication, when compared to the monotherapy groups. The proportion of subjects that experienced severe AEs and the number of severe AEs were also no different between treat ment groups. The ten most common AEs, which accounted for 74% of all AEs (nausea, vomiting, headache, dizziness, swelling face, postprocedural hemorrhage, constipation, dyspepsia, pruritus, and somnolence), are consistent with what can be expected in the postoperative setting. Nausea and vomiting are common AEs in postoperative circumstances and may relate to the use of local or general anesthetics or rescue medication, for example. The FDC did not result in an increase in the number of postoperative bleeding events compared to IBP monotherapy or placebo (2%--3%). NSAIDs such as IBP can interfere with bleeding due to their potential inhibition of platelet COX. Consequently, there is often concern that the use of NSAIDs will increase bleeding in the immediate postoperative period. Examination of combined administration of APAP and IBP has found that the efficacy of the combination is improved compared with APAP or IBP monotherapy, while the tolerability remains similar.[@b18-jpr-12-621]--[@b20-jpr-12-621],[@b22-jpr-12-621]--[@b25-jpr-12-621],[@b34-jpr-12-621]

A dose comparison of the FDC has been reported previously.[@b19-jpr-12-621] There was no difference (*P*\>0.8) in the incidence of AEs reported between the placebo group, FDC (500/150, two tablets) standard dose group, FDC half dose group, and FDC quarter dose group. The incidence of AEs among groups was similar to the pooled safety analysis, with GI (56%) and nervous system (20%) AEs making up the majority of complaints.

A small exploratory study during which patients received the maximum OTC doses of the FDC (500/150 2q6h) for 48 weeks demonstrated good tolerability with chronic use.[@b68-jpr-12-621] Over the 48-week study, 35 AEs were reported (0.025/week/patient). The majority of these were mild GI disorders (75%), such as hyperchlorhydria, gastritis, and abdominal discomfort.

The pooling of single-dose Phase I clinical trials also found a strong safety profile, with four AEs reported between 266 subjects within 72 hours following the FDC phase of the cross-over trials. Only one AE, dizziness, was considered possibly related to the FDC. While AEs following APAP and IBP are more likely to occur at high and repeated doses, the single-dose studies further support the strong safety profile of the pooled Phase II/III safety population.

APAP, IBP, and other NSAIDs have been shown to provide a significant opioid sparing effect.[@b70-jpr-12-621]--[@b73-jpr-12-621] A previous study has found that combined administration of APAP and IBP provides similar efficacy to low-dose opioid analgesia such as codeine (30 mg), hydrocodone (5 mg), and oxycodone (5 mg), each provided in combination with 300--325 mg APAP.[@b21-jpr-12-621] Other studies have consistently found that the efficacy of codeine (30--60 mg) is not superior to the combination of APAP and IBP.[@b22-jpr-12-621]--[@b26-jpr-12-621] In support of the data obtained during the Phase I studies of the FDC, other studies suggest that combined administration of APAP and IBP provides increased tolerability and safety during the treatment of acute mild--moderate postoperative pain over opioids.[@b22-jpr-12-621],[@b23-jpr-12-621],[@b25-jpr-12-621],[@b34-jpr-12-621],[@b64-jpr-12-621],[@b65-jpr-12-621] The additional adjunct pain relief and separate mechanism of action of opioids means that they will still be a useful clinical analgesic tool in acute moderate--severe pain relief. However, use of the FDC may reduce the dose of opioids required, which may limit the potential for opioid-related AEs and addiction.[@b6-jpr-12-621],[@b27-jpr-12-621] In the studies of the FDC, monotherapy with APAP or IBP provided a significant opioid sparing effect compared with placebo by decreasing the proportion of patients requiring rescue medication. The FDC provided an even greater opioid sparing effect, with significantly fewer patients requiring rescue medication compared with APAP monotherapy (*P*\<0.001). The morphine milligram equivalent units for the exact amount of rescue were not pooled in the current paper as the rescue protocols and surgery types varied between studies. The individual studies AFT-MX-3 and AFT-MX-6 have previously published the amount of rescue required.[@b18-jpr-12-621],[@b19-jpr-12-621],[@b27-jpr-12-621] Briefly, in each study, patients receiving the FDC required significantly less oxycodone rescue than the placebo group. In AFT-MX-6, where APAP and IBP monotherapy groups were also studied, patients receiving the FDC required significantly less oxycodone rescue than either monotherapy group.[@b27-jpr-12-621]

Conclusion
==========

APAP and IBP are two analgesic compounds with a long history of use, and both are considered safe and well tolerated at maximum recommended OTC daily doses. The major safety risks of APAP (hepatic injury) and IBP (gastric bleeding and thromboembolic) are largely related to dose. Using a combination addresses these risks by providing superior analgesia without transgressing daily OTC dose limits. Combinations containing APAP and IBP are beneficial as there is less opportunity for drug interactions due to their distinct metabolic pathways.[@b57-jpr-12-621]--[@b59-jpr-12-621],[@b61-jpr-12-621]--[@b67-jpr-12-621] Providing an FDC without an opioid also limits the risk of overdosing, as patients attempt to increase their opioid intake due to tolerance and dependence.[@b74-jpr-12-621],[@b75-jpr-12-621]

Clinical safety data obtained from clinical trials with both the FDC 325/97.5 and the FDC 500/150 demonstrate the safety and tolerability of an FDC of APAP and IBP at or below maximum OTC daily doses of 4,000 mg, and in the case of IBP, well below maximum daily dose of 2,400 mg. This is supported by safety data from a variety of FDC formulations reported previously, including a large meta-analysis of the literature.[@b18-jpr-12-621]--[@b20-jpr-12-621],[@b22-jpr-12-621]--[@b25-jpr-12-621],[@b34-jpr-12-621] When taken at full doses, the cumulative daily consumption of APAP and IBP from the FDC 325/97.5 is 97.5% of that from the FDC 500/150. This permitted the pooling of data for the analysis of safety. Among a pooled safety population of 922 patients, 521 AEs were reported. Data from these 922 subjects demonstrated that the superior analgesic efficacy obtained by combining APAP and IBP did not come at the expense of safety or tolerability. During the double-blind period (24--48 hours), treatment with the FDC did not increase the incidence of AEs, discontinuations due to AEs, or the proportion of subjects experiencing at least one AE relative to either monotherapy group or placebo. There was no increase in the percentage of AEs deemed possibly or probably related to the study medication. The FDC did not differ in the percentage of AEs rated as severe. The incidence of common AEs was also unchanged. The FDC did not alter the rates of GI AEs or postoperative bleeding compared with either monotherapy or placebo. There were also no appreciable changes to hemoglobin and liver biochemistry levels compared to the APAP monotherapy during the open-label phase of one study (AFT-MX-6E). The additional analgesia provided by the FDC does not come at the cost of a reduction in tolerability.[@b18-jpr-12-621],[@b19-jpr-12-621] The FDC provides a well tolerated and effective means of analgesia for mild--moderate pain, which can be used as an alternative or adjunct to opioid use post surgery.
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![Analgesic mechanism of action of APAP and IBP.\
**Notes:** APAP undergoes deacetylation in the liver. The metabolite *p*-aminophenol enters the central nervous system where it is conjugated to arachidonic acid by FAAH to produce AM404. AM404 activates TRPV~1~ and cannabinoid receptors. AM404 also inhibits anandamide membrane transporters, leading to an increase in the endogenous cannabinoid receptor agonist anandamide. Both IBP and AM404 inhibit COX enzyme binding to arachidonic acid and downstream prostaglandin synthesis. These mechanisms of action are believed to produce the analgesic action of APAP.\
**Abbreviations:** AA, arachidonic acid; AEA, anandamide; AM404, N-(4-Hydroxyphenyl) arachidonylamide; AMT, anandamide membrane transporters; APAP, acetaminophen; CB1, cannabinoid receptor type 1; COX, cyclooxygenase; FAAH, fatty acid amide hydrolase; IBP, ibuprofen; TRPV~1~, transient receptor potential vanilloid type 1.](jpr-12-621Fig1){#f1-jpr-12-621}

![Odds ratio of experiencing at least one adverse event during the double-blind treatment period.\
**Abbreviations:** APAP, acetaminophen; FDC, fixed-dose combination; IBP, ibuprofen.](jpr-12-621Fig2){#f2-jpr-12-621}

###### 

Design of all sponsored FDC clinical trials

                                                                 Study                       Patient model         Design                                                                     Duration              Tablets               Treatment groups                          Follow-up                                                     Inclusion criteria                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  -------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------
  Phase I studies[b](#tfn2-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}      AFT-MX-8                    Healthy               Cross-over                                                                 Single                2                     APAP 500 + IBP 150                        No                                                            APAP 500                                                        d15                                                 18--50 years                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  AFT-MX-9                                                       Healthy                     Single                3                                                                          APAP 325 + IBP 97.5   No                    IBP 97.5                                  d7                                                            18--45 years                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  AFT-MX-10                                                      Healthy                     Single                3                                                                          APAP 325 + IBP 97.5   No                    APAP 325 + IBP 97.5 one and two tablets   d7                                                            Male, 18--40 years                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  AFT-MX-11                                                      Healthy                     Single                2                                                                          APAP 500 + IBP 150    No                    APAP 500                                  IBP 150                                                       d7                                                              Male, 18--40 years                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  AFT-MX-13a                                                     Healthy                     Single                3                                                                          APAP 325 + IBP 97.5   No                    APAP 325 + tramadol 32.5                  IBP 400                                                       d7                                                              Male, 18--50 years                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  AFT-MX-13b                                                     Healthy                     Single                3                                                                          APAP 325 + IBP 97.5   No                    APAP 325 + tramadol 32.5                  IBP 400                                                       d7                                                              Male, 18--50 years                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  AFT-MX-14a                                                     Healthy                     Single                3                                                                          APAP 325 + IBP 97.5   No                    APAP 500 + IBP 150                        d7                                                            Male, 18--50 years                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  AFT-MX-14b                                                     Healthy                     Single                3                                                                          APAP 325 + IBP 97.5   No                    APAP 500 + IBP 150                        d7                                                            Male, 18--50 years                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
  AFT-MXIV-1                                                     Healthy                     Single                2                                                                          APAP 500 + IBP 150    No                    Various IV formulations of APAP + IBP     d7                                                            18--50 years                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Safety population                                              AFT-MX-1                    Third molar removal   Parallel                                                                   48 hours              2q6h                  APAP 500 + IBP 150                        No                                                            APAP 500                                                        IBP 150                                             d30                                                                                                                                           Undergoing removal of at least one lower third molar   ≥16 years                                                                                          
  AFT-MX-3                                                       Third molar removal         Parallel              24 hours                                                                   2q6h                  APAP 500 + IBP 150    Yes                                       APAP 250 + IBP 75[b](#tfn2-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}   APAP 125 + IBP 37.5[b](#tfn2-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}   d10 and d30                                         Undergoing removal of two to four impacted third molars with moderate to severe postsurgical pain[c](#tfn3-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}   16--60 years                                                                                                                                              
  AFT-MX-6                                                       Third molar removal         Parallel              48 hours                                                                   3q6h                  APAP 325 + IBP 97.5   Yes                                       APAP 325                                                      IBP 97.5                                                        48 hours and d30                                    Undergoing removal of two to four impacted third molars with moderate to severe postsurgical pain[c](#tfn3-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}   18--60 years                                                                                                                                              
  AFT-MX-6E                                                      Arthroscopic knee surgery   Parallel              24 hours                                                                   2q6h                  APAP 500 + IBP 150    Yes                                       APAP 500                                                      IBP 150                                                         d10 and d30                                         Undergoing arthroscopy of the knee with moderate to severe postsurgical pain[c](#tfn3-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}                        16--80 years                                                                                                                                              
  Long-term exposure[b](#tfn2-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}   AFT-MX-4                    Osteoarthritis        Parallel with open-label phase[d](#tfn4-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}   52 weeks              2q6h                  APAP 500 + IBP 150                        No                                                            APAP 500[d](#tfn4-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}              IBP 300[d](#tfn4-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}   IBP 150[d](#tfn4-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                             d30                                                    Symptoms of osteoarthritis of the knee for at least 6 months which required analgesic medication   45--80 years

**Notes:**

All values are in mg.

Excluded from safety population.

VAS pain intensity score ≥40 mm.

Comparators were used only during the initial double-blind phase lasting 4 weeks.

**Abbreviations:** APAP, acetaminophen; d, day; FDC, fixed-dose combination; IBP, ibuprofen; q6h, every 6 hours; VAS, Visual Analog Scale.

###### 

Pooled safety data from Phase I clinical trials

                                 FDC                                                APAP + tramadol                                     IBP   APAP
  ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ----- ------
  **All AEs reported, n**        6                                                  8                                                   0     0
  **AEs (within 72 hours), n**   4                                                  8                                                   0     0
  **Patients, n (%)**            4 (2%)[a](#tfn6-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}   7 (12%)[a](#tfn6-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}   0     0
  **AEs classed as**                                                                                                                          
  Unrelated, n                   1                                                  --                                                  --    --
  Unlikely related, n            1                                                  1                                                   --    --
  Remotely related, n            1                                                  --                                                  --    --
  Possibly related, n            1                                                  7                                                   --    --
  Definitely related, n          --                                                 --                                                  --    --

**Notes:**

One patient experienced AEs following both FDC and APAP + tramadol. The total number of individuals who experienced AEs was 10.

**Abbreviations:** AEs, adverse events; APAP, acetaminophen; FDC, fixed-dose combination; IBP, ibuprofen.

###### 

Demographic characteristics and dosing of patients by treatment group

                                             FDC         APAP        IBP         Placebo     Total
  ------------------------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
  Age (years)                    Mean (SD)   31 (12.9)   31 (14.1)   30 (13.0)   32 (14.6)   30 (13.6)
  Min--Max                       16--74      16--73      16--75      16--73      16--75      
  n (%)                          16--35      182 (70%)   158 (68%)   163 (71%)   131 (66%)   634 (69%)
  35--65                         76 (29%)    68 (29%)    64 (28%)    62 (31%)    270 (29%)   
  65+                            3 (1%)      5 (2%)      4 (2%)      6 (3%)      18 (2%)     
  Race, n (%)                    White       226 (87%)   203 (88%)   189 (82%)   172 (86%)   790 (86%)
  Maori/Pacific Islander         27 (10%)    16 (7%)     24 (10%)    14 (7%)     81 (8.8%)   
  Other                          1 (\<1%)    2 (\<1%)    7 (3%)      4 (2%)      14 (1.5%)   
  Asian                          3 (1%)      6 (3%)      4 (2%)      1 (\<1%)    14 (1.5%)   
  Black                          3 (1%)      1 (\<1%)    3 (1%)      5 (3%)      12 (1.3%)   
  Multiple                       1 (\<1%)    3 (1%)      4 (2%)      3 (2%)      11 (1.2%)   
  Gender, n (%)                  Female      159 (61%)   131 (57%)   134 (58%)   102 (51%)   526 (57%)
  Received maximum dose, n (%)   243 (93%)   213 (92%)   212 (92%)   183 (92%)   851 (92%)   

**Abbreviations:** APAP, acetaminophen; FDC, fixed-dose combination; IBP, ibuprofen.

###### 

Adverse events in the safety population

                                                                  FDC        APAP       IBP        Placebo
  --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ----------
  **AEs reported**                                                145        142        101        133
  n                                                                                                
  **Participants reporting ≥**1 **AE**                            81 (31%)   89 (39%)   68 (29%)   76 (38%)
  n (% of participants)                                                                            
  **SAEs reported**                                               1 (\<1%)   1 (\<1%)   1 (1%)     4 (3%)
  n (% of AEs per group)                                                                           
  **Possibly related to study drug**                              32 (22%)   26 (18%)   17 (17%)   10 (8%)
  n (% of AEs per group)                                                                           
  **Discontinuations due to AEs**                                 2 (\<1%)   3 (1%)     2 (1%)     4 (2%)
  N (% of all participants)                                                                        
  **Most common AEs[a](#tfn9-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                    
  n (% of AEs per group)                                                                           
   Nausea                                                         40 (28%)   43 (30%)   27 (27%)   45 (34%)
   Vomiting                                                       18 (12%)   22 (15%)   8 (8%)     20 (15%)
   Headache                                                       14 (10%)   14 (10%)   9 (9%)     14 (11%)
   Dizziness                                                      7 (5%)     9 (6%)     9 (9%)     9 (7%)
   Facial swelling                                                6 (4%)     10 (7%)    9 (9%)     6 (5%)
   Postprocedural hemorrhage                                      6 (4%)     1 (\<1%)   3 (3%)     4 (3%)
   Constipation                                                   2 (1%)     4 (3%)     2 (2%)     1 (\<1%)
   Dyspepsia                                                      1 (\<1%)   3 (2%)     4 (4%)     1 (\<1%)
   Pruritus                                                       1 (\<1%)   1 (\<1%)   2 (2%)     5 (4%)
   Somnolence                                                     5 (3%)     2 (1%)     --         1 (\<1%)

**Notes:**

Ten most common AEs in the total safety population.

**Abbreviations:** AEs, adverse events; APAP, acetaminophen; FDC, fixed-dose combination; IBP, ibuprofen; SAEs, serious adverse events.

###### 

Tabulation of nonfatal SAEs in the safety population

  Randomized assignment                                    AE                     Days treated with study drug (number of doses)   Onset of SAE (study day)   Duration of SAE (days)   Relationship
  -------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------ -------------------------- ------------------------ -------------------
  Placebo[a](#tfn11-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}       Palpitations           2 (4,**4**)                                      5                          1                        Unrelated
  FDC 500/150[a](#tfn11-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}   Deep vein thrombosis   4 (2,**5**)                                      0                          1,497                    Unrelated
  Placebo                                                  Hemarthrosis           1 (1)                                            0                          35                       Unrelated
  Placebo                                                  Hemarthrosis           1 (1)                                            0                          4                        Remotely possible
  Placebo                                                  Pulmonary embolism     1 (1)                                            5                          285                      Unrelated
  APAP[a](#tfn11-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}          Umbilical hernia       7 (4,**9**)                                      19                         8                        Unrelated
  IBP                                                      Hemarthrosis           1 (1)                                            0                          30                       Remotely possible

**Notes:**

Participants took FDC 500/150 during open-label phase. Number of doses of each drug separated by comma, FDC in bold.

**Abbreviations:** AE, adverse event; APAP, acetaminophen; FDC, fixed-dose combination; IBP, ibuprofen; SAE, serious adverse event.

###### 

Relationship of adverse events to study medication

                          Mild       Moderate   Severe   Total                                                 Grand total
  ------------- --------- ---------- ---------- -------- ----------------------------------------------------- -------------
  **FDC**       **261**   12 (8%)    17 (12%)   1 (1%)   32 (22%)[a](#tfn13-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}   145 (100%)
  **APAP**      **231**   13 (9%)    11 (8%)    1 (1%)   26 (18%)[a](#tfn13-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}   142 (100%)
  **IBP**       **231**   11 (11%)   5 (5%)     1 (1%)   17 (17%)                                              101 (100%)
  **Placebo**   **199**   3 (2%)     4 (3%)     3 (2%)   10 (8%)                                               133 (100%)
  **Total**     **922**   39 (7%)    37 (7%)    6 (1%)   85 (16%)                                              521 (100%)

**Notes:**

Includes AEs that were deemed related to the study medication but were not classified by severity.

**Abbreviations:** APAP, acetaminophen; FDC, fixed-dose combination; IBP, ibuprofen; NR, not related; R, related; UR, unlikely related.

###### 

Adverse events in a chronic exposure study

                                                                   FDC           APAP       IBP        IBP        Total     FDC
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- --------- ----------------------------------------------------
  **Product (mg)**                                                 **500/150**   **500**    **150**    **300**              **500/150**
  **Dose**                                                         **2q6h**      **2q6h**   **2q6h**   **2q6h**             **2q6h**
  **Study phase**                                                  **DB**        **DB**     **DB**     **DB**     **DB**    **OL**
  **n**                                                            **9**         **8**      **8**      **8**      **33**    **29**
  **AEs reported**                                                                                                          
  N                                                                0             1          1          5          7         35
  **Participants reporting ≥1 AE**                                                                                          
  N (% of participants)                                            --            1 (13%)    1 (13%)    4 (50%)    6 (18%)   17 (59%)
  **SAEs**                                                                                                                  
  n (% of AEs per group)                                           --            --         --         --         --        4 (11%)[a](#tfn15-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}
  **Related[b](#tfn16-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                                    
  n (% of AEs per group)                                           --            1 (100%)   1 (100%)   3 (60%)    5 (71%)   1 (3%)
  **Most common AEs[c](#tfn17-jpr-12-621){ref-type="table-fn"}**                                                            
  n (% of AEs per group)                                                                                                    
  Hyperchlorhydria                                                 --            1 (100%)   --         --         1 (14%)   7 (20%)
  Gastritis                                                        --            --         --         --         --        7 (20%)
  Abdominal discomfort                                             --            --         1 (100%)   2 (40%)    3 (43%)   6 (17%)
  Dyspepsia                                                        --            --         --         --         --        4 (11%)
  Blood glucose increased                                          --            --         --         --         --        4 (11%)

**Notes:**

Unrelated to the study medication.

Classed as "Possibly" or "Probably" related to the study drug.

Affecting more than 10% of all patients.

**Abbreviations:** 2q6h, two tablets every six hours. AEs, adverse events; APAP, acetaminophen; DB, double-blind phase; FDC, fixed dose combination; IBP, ibuprofen; OL, open-label phase; SAEs, serious adverse events.

###### 

Postmarketing surveillance adverse events

  Relation    Serious   Sex       Age                                                 Description                                                                     Medical history                        Concurrent medication use                                                                                            Outcome
  ----------- --------- --------- --------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
  Probably    Yes       F         82                                                  Acute renal failure                                                             Chronic back pain                      Rivaroxaban, losartan potassium, NSAID plaster, methylprednisolone, naproxen                                         Full recovery with treatment
  Probably    Yes       M         69                                                  Dyspnea, tongue edema                                                           --                                     Acetaminophen                                                                                                        Full recovery with treatment
  Probably    Yes       F         68                                                  Epigastralgia, dyspnea, nausea, asthmatic crisis                                Unknown                                Unknown                                                                                                              Full recovery with treatment
  Probably    Yes       F         59                                                  Multiple drug overdose: melena, anemia, gastritis erosive, esophageal varices   Unknown                                Diclofenac, ibuprofen, topical diclofenac, fluoxetine                                                                Full recovery without hospitalization
  Probably    No        F         71                                                  Epistaxis                                                                       Unknown                                Unknown                                                                                                              Full recovery with treatment
  Probably    No        Unknown   Facial rash, pruritis, eye swelling, lip swelling   Unknown                                                                         Unknown                                Full recovery without hospitalization                                                                                
  Probably    No        F         81                                                  Rectal hemorrhage                                                               Unknown                                Metoprolol, aspirin                                                                                                  Full recovery without hospitalization
  Probably    No        F         Unknown                                             Skin itching and burning sensation                                              No previous reactions to APAP or IBP   --                                                                                                                   Full recovery with treatment
  Possibly    Yes       M         56                                                  Duodenal ulcer, epigastralgia, melena                                           Unknown                                Delapril, indapamide                                                                                                 Full recovery with cessation
  Possibly    No        F         72                                                  Epigastralgia, dark vomiting                                                    Depression, Lumbago                    Venlafaxine hydrochloride, lamotrigine, quetiapine                                                                   Full recovery with treatment without hospitalization
  Possibly    No        Unknown   Eye swelling                                        No previous reactions to APAP or IBP                                            Unknown                                Full recovery without hospitalization                                                                                
  Possibly    No        F         70                                                  Rash, fibromyalgia                                                              NSAID allergy                          Tizanidine hydrochloride, calcitriol, atorvastatin calcium, diosmin, colecalciferol, bisoprolol fumarate, diazepam   Full recovery without hospitalization
  Possibly    No        F         32                                                  Transaminases increased                                                         Unknown                                Unknown                                                                                                              Full recovery 1 week later
  Suspected   No        Unknown   Mouth ulceration without bleeding                   Mouth ulceration                                                                Amoxicillin                            Full recovery with cessation                                                                                         
  Suspected   No        Unknown   Urticaria                                           --                                                                              --                                     Full recovery with cessation                                                                                         

**Abbreviations:** APAP, acetaminophen; F, Female; IBP, ibuprofen; M, Male; NSAID, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug.
